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I1()5E PI ST.
Mb. EntTOR To most persons tlmre is no

little difficult? In belinrinp; that nn art Ida to
apparently destitute of nutrimentiil or mnnn-He-

qua'ities ns dry "Hono Dust," should
bo capable, when npplied to the soil, of pro-
ducing- any benefleinl results. This mystery,
however, thanks to the achievements of sci-

ence, is now easily explicable, for instead of
being composed, as ninny suppose, of a simple
amort snbstance, it has been demonstrated to
consist of three distinct and highly valuable
materials, viz : earbonate of lime, bone
earth, an J cartilaginous matter, all of which
arealike beneficial in the production of vege-

table life. Of the entire weight of the bone,
that part called "bono earth," tnny be estima-

ted at one-hai- r. "It is a peculiar phosphate
of lime, containing eight parts or lime, to
three parts of phosphoric acid." The greater
part of the value of bones as a nianurial
agent, depends no doubt opori the presence
of tho cartilaginous matter. This is more
readily decomposable than the other parts,
nnd consequently acts mora immediately and
with greater vigor upon the crop. The other
constituents, besides contributing very essen-
tially, tlnugh slowly, to the health and

of the crop, has also a mechani-
cal action upon the soil. "The animal part
of bones." says a late scientific author, "being
one-thir- d of their weight, the ammonia is
equal to eight to ten times that of cow dung
It we regard the salts only, one hundred
pounds of bones contain sixty-si- x times as
much as an equal weight of cow dung. Such
Statements, while they explain the chemical
facts, ore almost, if not quite, supported by
testimony for those who have, in practical
aricultuVe,ttppIied these concentrated animal
mnnures.

It is a common opinion that bonrs from the
soap-boile- r have lost their animal matter. It
Is erroneous. Boiling, except under high
pressure, extracts very little of the gelatine,
and not all the fat and marrow. Heads, and
the shonlder blades, and smaller bones still
contain, after boiling, 3y per cent, of Cat and
tallow.

If the phosphate of lime of such bones, is
dissolved out by the oeid, the animal portion
remains with all the form and bulk of the
bones. The phosphate of lime is rendered
quite soluble by its combination with gelatine
and aliiumcn. Hones t lint Hare neun long in-

humed beneath the soil, when taken up and
crushed, or prepared for maniirial purposes by
grinding, act with great energy, thereby
showing tluit old bones are of too much real
vulue to be thrown away and negligently over-
looked by those who wish to eurich anil ferti-
lise the soil.

Cheltenham.
August 15, 1S55.

Fioni theGermaiitown Telegraph

ASHES.
Tbe use of wood ashes in sericulture, is

now become quite common. Most farmers
appreciate them highly, and use them on a
variety of crops, with "success. Betides the
immediate effects produced by wood ashes, in
invigorating ami sending forward the crops to
which they are applied, there is another mid
no less important advantage which they se-
cure, though less speedily developed the
permanent improvements "of tho soil. On
cold land", they tend to warm and stimulate,
and where moss abounds, their application, in
limited quantities, is always benefieiul. Tho
following experiment shows the value of ashes
when applied us a stimulant to the corn crop.

On a piece of light sandy loam, to which no
Aianurc had been applied in the course of
many years, ami which had been plowed in
the aiiliunn the previous crop having been
grans, I planted I ml'iiu corn. Ono-liul- f nl'l'ue
piece was manured with liulf a shovelful! of
very rich compost, in tlio hill j the other half
with one-hal- f pint of unlearhed wood ashes.
There were just as many hills in one division
as in the other, and the ashes were mixed
with the soil before dropping tho seed. At
first, the part which received the compost
dressing, manifested the greatest vigor j the
corn was more rapid in its developement, and
the foli ;e was darker and more luxuriant tiil
the second hoeing j but after that, the ashed
division gradually gained upon the manured
part, and at hurvest it was found that while
the lutter produced ten bushels and eiuhteeu
quarts, the former had produced eleven

and thre3 quarts Tho fodder on the
manured part, however, exceeded that on the
ashed part, but tho corn on the ashed divi-io-

was much tho soundest, and better filled.
A like result attended an experiment of thu
some kind on the bean crop. In un experi-
ment with ashes uud bono manure equal
quantities of each being used on Swedish
turnips there was very little perceptible

The crop in both cases was decided-
ly excellent, and of a character to impress
:ue wait a very high opinion of the value of
both articles. I have used unleached wood
ashes for many year, and am firmly persua-
ded that where stable manure is worth four
dollars per cord, good ushes would be cheap
at one dollar per bushel.

A Practical Farmer.
Bald Eagle Furm, August, 1855.

MAKlia AND PRIiStrtlVIKU UfTTtR.
My system of making and preserving but-

ter may be worth notice: The milk should
be strained and set away immediately after
milking. As much cream can be obtained
from half a pan of milk if undisturbed ns from
twice as much if disturbed, and I think Ihere
should be about three quarts of milk allowed
for each pun. Set in a cool place, and if pos-
sible exposed to a current of air. Take otf
tne cream as soon as the milk changes or
sours The cream should bo stirred thor-ouglil- y

twice a day while keeping, mid should
be churned before it is very sour. The cream
should be of the temperature or sixty-tw- o

degrees when churned. Water should "never
be pnt into butter when taken from the chum.
rW. t

roughly once a day for three
.

Ur r'a,,:ki"s- - rk il int t

,1 hei? 1,1 iMh thick-spri- nkle

or to or three inches at the top of the jarlay over ,t a clean cloth, fill ,ue
Strong bnnP, tt j K rj; ueVmlle

U" "' W'West BloomDeld, N. y.

AJtTDRACiTK Coai. Agutj. A the merit
of aiithraiite coal ashes have been discndwun prus unit cons m uinerent time in tlie
Cultivator, will you riermit me to Ftate ucae
or my experienca, wbicli liappened the put.
Bummer, i uueu a wneeluurrow with the

snes, una.winiu considering what iiks to pat.
them lo, a boy who wished to uFetho tmrrow
in his hurry emptied the entire load nt the
vootgof two promising Hartlelt near trees in
the proportion of about three-quarter- s to one
and to tho other, mid the one with
three-quarte- died, wlulo the one with one.
qaarter, made un nncommon vigornus growth
proving in my taiisiari.on, that a certain
quantity u benefieiul, while too much is de

tructiva. Iioiton Cultivator.

S'ai'saof.!!. Ai the flavoring and seasoning-o- f

tausae i a matter of some importunrn,
the following compound will be found to tickle
the palates of most lovers or the article
I uUe Bounces of pepper; 2 ounces and
drtni. ofclovesjl! oimees and 3 rlrms. of
rntmec; twodrmt. anniseed i 4 drms. cori
ander. Mix and make into a fine powder,
and season to stresgtb according to taate.
utumtrt bun.

mm
AYER'S PILLS, the

and ilmnila'ly successful remedy ft th
Atrmr - .! Bilious diseases Costivehess, Indi
imtion, Jaundice, Impv, Rheumatism, levers,
&uut Humors, Nervousness, Imtahility .inflammat-
ions! Headache, Pains in the Hreat, Side. Hack,
and Limbs. Female Complaints, Jrc., Ke. Indeed,
very few are tne disease in which a rnreative Medl
cine is not more or less required, and much sick
ness and suffering intent be presented, if a harm-

less bnt effectual Cathartic were mote freely used
So person ran feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails ; besides It soon generates serious and me
often fatal diseases, which might hare been avoided
liv the timelT and judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious dcraiiKcments. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distemper
which load the hearses all oyer the land. Hence a in
reliable family physic is of the first importance to
tbe public health, mid this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes-
sors, and Patients, has shown results surpassing
siiy thitm hitherto known of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not

by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among tbe many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these l'i'..s, we may mention :

Dli. A. A. HaYM, Analytical Chemist, of Boston,
snd Plate Assayer of Massachusetts, whose high k
professional character is endorsed oy me

Itos. KiiwAnn EvmiKTT. Senator of the V. 8. ,.i

Hohkht C.Wi si iihoI', of the House
of Representatives.

Ahrott La whkkcr, Minister Plen. tn fniland.
John H. FiT7.eAThicK,Cath. Bishop of Boston.

Also, Pit. J. It. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of
New lork t'lty, endorsed by

Hon. W. L. Maiicy, Secretary of State.
VM. B. A hi on. the richest man in America.

S. l.F.l.AMi A Co., Propr's of the Metropolitan
Hotel, and others.

Did space permit, we conld give many hundred
certificates, from nil Tmrt3 where the Fills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found
in their effects unon trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and I
studv, arc offered to the public as the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford, i hey ate coinpnunrtea not ot
the drugs themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in aneh a manner as i insure the best results, 'this
system of composition for medic ines has been found
in tbe Cherry Pectoral nnd Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than lind hitherto ueen oii--
tained by anv proms. The reason is perfectly ob
vious. v hue nv tne em moae ot composition, ev-

ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri-
monious mid iniurious uualitiei. by this each indi
vidual virtue oiilv that is desired for the curative
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it is

the effects should prove as they have
Droved more tmrelv remedial, and the Pills a surer.
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should bo taken under the counsel of an attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate roruiulte hy which both my
Pectoral and Pills are inailc to the whole Dotty ol
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If huwever there should be any
one who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded bv mail to his address.

Of all the Patent Medicines th.it are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition wan known !

Their lile consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and all who arc competent to judge on
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions
of their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-

inent Physician have declared the same thing of
my Pills,' and even more confidently, and are will-

ing to certify that their anticipations were more
than realised' hy their cllects upon trial.

Thev operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it

into healthy action remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-

ments as are the first origin of disease.
lining sugar wrapped they are pleasant to lake,

and being purely vi gelable, no harm can arise from

their use in anv o,uaiitity.
For ueuute directions, see wrapper on the Box.

l lil I AI:KI UV

JAMES C. A YE 11,

riiM'tit nl Analytical ClicnUsf.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price 25 Cents par Box. Five Eoxss for SI.
4111 II HV

VVciser ,t Brunei", unburv; Bird ft Shamokin
W. Wiemer. N'irtliuiiilii-rliii- ; J. F. I'uslnw, Mill m)
ati'l bv till l)riigsrs in Northern Peiuisv Ivaiua.

Juiic i!3, ts5J 'ly.
Front Street W ire Manufactory.

"WATSON Sc COX,
SlKVE, ItlDUI.K, CKKF..V AND WlRE CLOTH

Manitactcrkrk,
An. 40 Xorth Front Street.

Corner of Coomb's A llev, between Market and Mulberry
(Arch) Sicects,

Fhiladelpaia.
MONTINUE to manufacture of superior qual- -

ity. Hrass anil Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds;
Bras ami (.'upper Wire Cloili lor Paper Makers
(Vc. Cylinders and Dandy holla covered in the
best manner.

Extra Heavy Daster Wire of Superior quality
Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Sieves
for llrr.ss and Iron Foumlera. (Screen Wire.
WiiuUw Wire. Safes, Traps. Dixit Covers, Coal
and ainl Screens, a.c. iancy ire ork of ev-

ery description.
Philadelphia, ept. 1. 1835. 3mU.

or TUB

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

S. E. corner 'third and Chestnut St.,
1'IIll.ADKU'lllA.

CAPITAL $430,000.

MONTY is received on deposit daily. The amiuni
is entered in a Le.il H ail and eivru to
or, if nrefened. a eertitit-ui- will oe eiru.

A II stuns, knee Hiid small, are received, uud the aiui'Unt
paid Uick ini demand, without notice.

Inicirs. is uoil ol ll.e rule "I nv rt easy., e"ni- -

arnciMS irmu tlie day dep. su, and erasing f nricen
da.s iwri'iiatB to llnr willidniMiil of Ifie nionrv.

i)t the fit si day t.i" Jinniurv. in eaeli y.ar. tlis interest of
each dep-ai- is fund t tlirdetit'ir, or siated to tlir piuici- -

Kil. as he may prefer.
( tie (: inivinx n.ivs irv npwarus ot ,.tiiw arposiMn

la tbe Cuy f rluli'lelpliiH vl na
Aiivinlditi nul iiu'oiinaiiou will lie ciysn by audrsssin

me I fiiAii'HKa.
OIRKCTOIIr.

Htepheii It Crow-font- . Pres't, William M. Oinlwia,
J bus at. Vice 1'rea't, I aal n it cwnia,

AillHi.isa V Th iin:isni, Me me Mcllenry,
llenjimlii V Tltifflev. J unes l)evrie"X,
Jau.ib I. Florence, Cu tivui Kiailisli.

eereturv aiid 1 rs-ar,- r. II.isiV nK.
Tellib t.Ns iNTiKrmns, J. C. OKIlLSCllLAUt:ft.

Philsdylpliia, Fept. , lb.5S lyP.

JOHN 0. MARKEL, M. D
rjr.?Pi:t:TFLI.I.V informs the citiiena of

8unburv and vicinity that he lias coin men- -

ced the practice of Medicine and Surifcrv, and
will promptly attend to the call of ill who in:i
uesire Ills prulctnnal cervices. His ollice is al
Hie residence ofhi mother. Mary Market.

Kimliury, July 14. H55 HinpJ

Land Warrants Bought.
LJlGHEST cash price paid, ami nvuiey remit

ted by first mail. Tlie be' reference can
be given. Apple nr address

tSAMUKI. UKCHTOLD.jr.
lo. RO North 6th street. Philadelphia.

s ui.niy i,i. ...j Pemiu,,, procured
ft 111 I Warrntila l....t 1 ...-- ...s.ss. vri4iiru UUH1

Ottnhcr 6, 1855.- - Siq)

M olawopu, UU, UranJv.Gin. Wi ft I I. .
-- i u . ,, . . murkerBail, just leceivedand for aale7 'M. A. KNAU11.Lnwr Auausi Mat 8. kS4

EI1EKI.E, Veralri. Ci.iuurdiii. and t.'iu- -
ebunia, but received bv

May 19. IHSfi. WKISER4DRVNER.
J.M.NT8 of every deaeiipiiou just raceived by

MavlS. WEISER A W tR
srSlIAl 1 eviieurtrntu m.j..,n,,.,..tBu-,B- o iiii.is. A cartaiu

sura ur revar ami Agua, for .u by
W'EIkER & BRIINER.

GENUINE HONEY SUAF.
THE purity, fragrant- -

milil emollient
properties of this Soap,
render it especially de-

serving a place on every
toilet. For chapped hands,
ami varioui disease of

kin, it is iiucqnalcd Krh rake is stamped
WM. CONWAY, 168 South 8ecnd lreet,
Philadelphia. N" oilier iaOentilue.

Improred Chemical Olivo Soap,
Warranted tn Wash In hard, aoft, or salt water. l

This map tins poweili,! cleansing properties,
which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, &., from
every ilesc iplion of goods witti.iut injury to them.
For all domestic purposes it is sujprior to any
other (nap in use, and VI) per rent, thenper than

common roam snap. Lscli liar I stamped.
WILLIAM CONWAY,

168 South Second street, Philadelphia.
Manufacturer of Fancy and Staple Soap, sperm,

siearine and tallow candles, importer and dealer
sui sous, sku asli. rosin, ic.
Urder hy mall nrnmptly attended to.
ITiila. Augustas, 1855 tf. ;

To Iron Masters and fiealersi
PENNSYLVANIA WIRE WORKS,

Ao. 21 Arch Street, aliove Front,
Philadelphia.

SIEVES. RIDDLES. SCREEN'S. WOVEN
WIUES, of all meshes ami widths, with all

mils ol plain ami fancy Wire work. Paper
t. an ainus. Vyyiuniers anil Uandy

nous coverej lit the bct manlier in or out of
the city.

A very superior article of lteavv rounder'.
nieves. All kinds ol Iron Ore Wire. W ire and
Sieves for Seed, liram. Sand. Starch. Snuff
Urickdust, cVc.

HAYLISS, DARBY &. UNX.
August, , 1855. C 3 in

DR. A. B. HADDOCK'S
CELEBRATED WORKN INHALATION

In the Treatment anil Cure of
onsumpuoii, asiiiiiiii. Ilmiieliitis, nnd alher

iscMses or me t espirnliry tlrguns, by
Medical liiliu.aiioti.

WITH NOTKS AND ADDITIONS
at Da. Ciias UiiBs.sa.

First Aincriranedili.iii. from filth Uaidiai etlitinn, wher
11 tins nuu mi uiipicecucnietl snie.

This is a valuable wi.rk and slim Id he in the Immls) 'f !

iiivululs, and the Me.beal Profeasi )) generally.
free of charge. Iiy mail, on reeeipt ofnn (loth (pit) onh bulab.

C. W. VAN Illllt.N .V CO.
Xo. 32 A'Wi A"iiA St., fhiladcljhia.

We sol.j da a few. fr.in ininy c mineiiil:iinry
and revirtvs fi..m the Iviglinh and American Medica
and'ithcrJ lirnals:

' Dr .M ulihM k is the sal "f tlnr lat Henry M.iddnck,
I'.eq., M . t , l he well Liiowh ImniHlci, nnd promises t'i
rise, in Ins own protefiMi n. ui as eminent a degree as his
imrenl The sslein (tnli.ilali ai) prxpottsl as tin
in fct crtretunl int'tli. hI ol api'lv hig a teiiieilv to a p nti.'ii of
tlie)llrui which eaimot la: diirvlli reached hv nndicine
itself . . . We recoiiiineiid our readers to purchase the
Work," Vr!ean lintl n. Feb. Id. IMj.

Ve ree anmctid llie Vt our renders, ns it appears
p l.e fully matured, cleanly wiilleu. and entirely divcutrd
of any qu i;ery or pe tendeiey. Tiie WorK
well ilcnuivea periisnl, anil tlie praiMK-c- as fa- - ns our
kn ivvlcdc and experience esu-ndu-, will repjiy u.t itnly
a seri nil c insidcrutl tn. hut a pnlieiit liiul ot it's merits"
IajiiiI hi Medical Journal. December 13.

'We think that no one can rirefrom its pe-
ll aal. wnh nit hems; suisfied lliat it in I lie wink of a prae-ic-

and experieucetl man ; and that It ouuht, for the sake
f who suffff fr.itn eoiiBtimpli . iiRttuua, or taouchi-ti-

to be hroturht int., extensive tn. It is. In Ilia
stricter! sense ol the term, a viliinlile Work." Oxford
L'uiveisiiy Heiald, Xovenilier. 7. ISI6.

'A t ol the lanl in K'lmon of .Mr. Miid.tieks
W,,ik on CouPtnnpiioii. llroiiclntis, Ariiiiiki. ai-- . ; wnh

Notes. Ac., Ity Dr. Chits, lireeue This Wink will
fitiiud wttrlhy the altentittn of our readers, for they mav
lenrii from it what can Ite expected frnui this uitite of
tretituit Ct'iisiim.ttoii and outer allrerittus i f the
sages. Dr. M. is evidcu. , .11,1 ol cntiniilcrat!e iulelli- -
geuce and whatever theie iB of itimkI t hc.lali.tuB of
meiliealett vapors, he seenm to have aliilily to extract,
nay. we g.i liirlher, adtl say, that we fear that the I'rn- -
feftjou have ii'tl uiven sunieieiit attenli'n ! this mods
of alleviating the sutTerinirs of thnye laltorinff under Una
el iss of diseases." New Jersey Medical Reporter, June,
Is53.
(From rrnfessorJa. Ilryan, Kdilur of the ''Philadelphia

Meilteal aiiti uruic.il Jnurnal."
"Dr. Maod 'cs's aot's. iiiihiliitl.iti .il it one of l!ie few

which have laieu tailed from the pieBS on this
suitieet Ms ai in this with tlie
judicious Noles of Dr Greene, will ml. M the medical
liletalure of .lie L'niletl lal.es. and, U Is hoped, exeile stuns
interest in tVc mediital Profession on the suli.eet of Inlis-- l
itittu. ns a 'iieausof irealing piiltnuiairv utreclious. Willi

th iitl.lilton of ic. -- tern flipe tyeries in I'liysml.tsv, this
of Irejitilig Ihese diseases th"li!d have a fair trial

and atoiieiuenl inatle for the long neglect winch lu
halutlou has ,ulfeicd at the hands of medical men

Jamks IIsva M D.,
Prof, of Surgery in Philadelphia College of Mediciu

A CAUD.
DR. CUF.ENK will tre.il DISF.ASFS flF TIIK

I.l'Nf.S niH airreeahlv lo the m de
s t anccenH'ii'lv atlopted in the practice tf Dr. A. H. Mini.
d autl other eminent phvsieitins of I'lirtiie. Hv this '

in ale of treatment lhetlisetise.1 surface of the Kr.aichi aetl
l.iinea are diteellv acted iiih.ii. the vaii 'iitt miHlicaled vn- - i

por la in e'tnied 1 the m.tst luinule rttnuficati-in- of ihe
l,iltitts. ir nIuciiik henlthv acu-a- i : where a e.nnplrte
diS'truiiniziiri n has iva taken place Ihe Itest results iilwua
a'teutl this feature of Practice : iu fact, wilh sullnltle
at'juiiets. it is theonlv reliultle ft trin of tretitiug diseases
of the Itest ir tl'trv Irgans He intends cevotnig his vols
aitenti'tn to this particular limueli of Ins prt.fessinn.
Those desirous of conaull in him cuu do so bv letter ad
dressed to

ciias. nnr.F.NF.. M. D.
HoxStill--, Philada. P. O.

rhil.ida . Jans il. dm.

PERRY &c ERETY,
Booksellers & Stationers,

RE now sellim; nfT their eniire atock of
Houka and Halionai v, -- ncd Ir.ni the fire

of the i5lli nil., ut very low prices. The stock
einliruces every varietv of miscrllaiieoua Uooks.
Si'honl Uooks. and all kinds of lilar.k Uouks,
alt-- o dniiiestie and imimiteil Hlalionary of every
description. As we are so Mini out at low prices
it will be well to call early ar.d secure hargains.

rEIIKV & KKETY,
8. W. corner 4th and Hace street,

I'liiludelpliia.
riiiladclphia, June 83, 1855. tf.

STOVES !. STOVES I

We respectfully solicit tlie attention of Die nul.lic tn our
assortment of

MncGREfiOR HEATING ST0VK9.
for Stores. Ilitils. Cliutelics. Pail trs Ac, warranted lo
nice mire llent wild llunl I he fuel, titan uny other
flealut St'tve la use. 1 lie Inrpe iiuiiiImt wlilca liave
lieea stiit in this aii'l other elites and the anil
tiicreuklnff iteiiiaial lor tjiein is salticient of
liteir sniieiiority over all other tlenliti toves. ami we
elieerfiily luvile the strictest invest inti at of our claims
ti the tn tst perleet snic e tt ine sn.ti in nsa.

We alst have a sn L'Al I.Urlll.v rr rarmme
ana; eheiiiical inupts, imifle on die saint; irinciple, for
wh'i-l- i 'e eljuin .nly a trial t neaptrecuitetl.

e IhiH-- c tiistaiitU tn tiaittl mi of the
leailin flit IK aiut I'Altl.OR STOVES ; uud are sole
Ajjenis in th's ltnie

ill r.r. ! r'itt i in r. riinyr,.
HITIv S PATENT rdtlKINO KTOTKS, mid
UAItsTtlW't" I'NIIIVAI.I.ED CtKiK A I'Altl.OR

KTOVI Wh i csale Dealers will tie snnnlieil at
His I twesl foundry prices.

& vvahimi:i,
Wholesale A Retail Stove Uetilers.

N.E. Cor ol'SElMlMI HACK lls. l'hila.l'a
Ifr Pur Bile hy II. II M ASSI .lt. .,1 this plac
l'luUlelihia, Aunul !U, IsM flin.

8EGARS- -

TA Neptuno, 1.1 Dorado,
HI Dneiiilo, Kio Hondo,
Recrca. lores. La Curiosidad,
La iSe iniarmis, Caualos.
Plaiilaiinn. Havana C lie roots.

For Sale at WELSEK &. UKL'.N ER.
8unbury. May SO, IN55.

IMPROVED
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

rpilE suliscriber mlorins Dealers an. I larineis
- ihut he has greatly improuied the quality of

hi
Super Phosphate of Lime,

And now confidently recommends the article
manufactured by him, assiTEHiiiH to any in the

market. You are inviieii to tan, examine anu
try it. Also Peruvian and Mexican uuano, mis,
Candles, fcSoap, &c, at uie lowest inarxri rates.

Jiu. i.. rii.viCiHtJi,
Successor to Tho. .V. Morgan,

No. 9 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
17 Fanner can load on two private alley,

and avoid the crowded wharf.
Phila., July tl, 1855 c6tn.

VFin lot of Wall Paper just received and for
by WM. McC'AKTV.

Market Street.
Sunbury, Jua S.1855.

DIE!' Dresa Good. Hpri.ig and Sum nit.LAShawls, Black silk, silk poplin. De Laine,
Ginghams De bags. Lawn nd calico, jusl r
oaivad and for sal by WM. A. KN ABB.

Uwar Augsjata, May ,

NEW FAMILY UROCICIIY,
Flour, Feed and rrovision "tore.

6EA8H0LTZ & FETERY,
Hrnntlicnp. bttuven Martet (f Blackberry St.

lESPKCTrULLY Inform the public that
they ha- - juat retcived a large and well

selected assortment of choice Family Groceries,
rnnsisting in part nf Ham. ShonUlers, Mackerel,
Herring. While Fish, Cod Fish, Salt Preserved
Fruit, Picklr. Cracker, Cheese, Molasses, hue,
Sugar, Coffee, (green, ronited and ground,) Im
perial. Young Hyinn, dunpowifcr and lilnck

eas, Cedar-wnr- etonc-war- Soaps, hruslie
plow and wash lines, boots and alines, tobacco ,

scgnr. etc., together witli every articlo usually
found in a first class (iroccry Mure, all of winch
will he aold at the liswest prices, either for cash or
country produce. We also keep on hand choice
Liquors, Port, Lisbon, cVc. Tortcr, Ale, oerr,
tarsaparilla, 4 c. We are also prepared to sup
ply the citizen with resh bread, twist, rolls, pie,
pretzel and rakes of every kind.

N'. B. The highest rash price will he paid for
butter and egos, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

Sunbury, July 7, 1855.

it4ni.n '.mii iii.tK.
BARI.OW'H INDIGO BLUE, ia now we I

ns the hest article ever offered fur
Blueing Clothe. Il is entirely free from a. id or
anything injurious to the finest article. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and lea
trou'de tlion Indigo or any other article. Tlie
((real demand for it has brought out several

Storekeeper and consumers will be
careful to net Bkuash Bahluw's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltberaer' I)ni(r Store, No. ICQ, IS.
Second Utreet, Fhitadelpliia, Storekeeper rn
eet their supplies from the (Jrorera and Druggist
they ileal with, at price yielding sood ptolil.

Drug, Chrmiraft, Paints, Vurmsht. Dy
fluffs, 00., with a first-rat- e assortment of eery-thin- g

in the line. Storekeepers, I'liysicinna and
manufacturers supplied at reasonable rates.

ALFKEl) WII.TBEKGER, Drnpi-ist- .

109 N. Second Street, l'hiladelpliia.
July 7, 1855 ly.

SUNBURY, PA.
PIMI E subacrilier respectfully informs the public

1 that alio slill continue to keep the above
named public house.

She ha aIho received a new supply of good
litpiors and wines, and trust that she will be
aide to give satisfaction to all who may visit her
house.

MAKIA THOMPSON
Sunbnrv June S3, 1855. if.

BOYD, ROSSEB & CO.,
m sr. B ssn snirrHs or

Utb s!) ntljvacitc oal.
From the

Ink Fir.ler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.

Address. Boyd, Rosier Co., Sunbury, I'a.
II. M. Horn j. iiosskii. js. n o t 0. T. IIOHStll.

Sunbury, April 7, 1155 tf.

HAYDOCK & FIDLER,
TTkEALERS in Watchce and Jewelrv ill

coiiliime the business at the old stand of
.lames B. Fidler,

A'd. 12 Smith Srrond Street,
rilll.ADKl.l'lll.t,

Where they solicit nn examination of their large
and varied Mock, lerling assured that the expe-
rience both of iheiu have had in the business,
nnd the facilities they posffss fur proem ins
goods on Ihe most advaiitaireous terms, will ena-
ble them to compete favorably wilh any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand n fine assortment of

WATCH KS, CLOCKS, JF.WKI.RY.
Sil ver, Plated end Brittauiii Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, Ao., Ac.

N. B. Repairing of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness and the
greatest care.

Phila.. April 7, 1855. tf.

TO COAL TEALERS.
AMMERMAN, ZUERN & WEITZEL
IJESI'Ktri'Fri.LY inform the public that

- thev have leased the new colliery, culled the
Lambert colliery, and are ready lo deliver coal of j

superior quality, and ol a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal nreaker. All orders prompt-attende- d

to by addressing the firm, either at
Sunbury or Shamokin.

Hiiiibury, June 30, 11455

Photography ! Daguerreotypes ! !

A NEW ERA IN ART !

J. . McCLEES,
( Sliceessnr to McClees German,)

VlfOULl) call the alteuion of Ihe public, not
v only to the superiority of the Buguerieo-type- s

tbe Hyalograpli, (bv some called Anibro-type- .)

and the various atvle of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that parlies at a distance
possessing a small daguerreotype, may, bv semi- -

ing it to No. 100 Chestnut St., have made from
it by the means of Photography, and the talents
of the Itest Artists, a portrait nf ivt aizi:, from
a small I.oekcl to the full size of life.

A small book containing description, prices,
Ac, Ac. will be sent gratis to any person ma-

king the reijuesl.
McCLEES

Pliiladelnliia Photograph Esiablishment,
No. Ibli l.'hcsinut st., below 7th

Phila., July 81, 1855. If.

IMPROVED
SUPER rilO!il'lliTE OF Mll'.

i)500 bids, of the most superior maniifncture.
Abo, CiUA.N'O of every description, Cal-

cined Plaster, Cement, cVc.

17 Produce of all kinds bought and sold on
commission.

rt. B. SELLERS Sc CO.,
forwarding and Commission Merchants, No.

G5 North Wharves, between Ilace and Vine
at recta, Philada.
Philadelphia, Aucust 4, 1855. 3mc.

Shamokin White Ath Anthracite Coal
From the "Old Vein" in the Gap Cnltitri.

T H. ZIMMERMAN V JNO. P. PL'RSEL,
' ' successors to Kase, Itced & Co., will con
linue mining, shipping and selling roal from the
above well known Colliery, tinder the firm of
Zimmerman & Pun-el- . The point uf shipment
is at the lower wharf in Sunbury, Xurthumher
land county, Pa., where all order fur the various
kinds of coal, viz: Lump, llrokcn, Kgg, "tuve,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
snd promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Si NBi ni, Jut 5, IS55.
The firm nf Kase. Kced i-- Co. having sold

their leas in the Cap Colliery and interest in the
whaif at fSiinltury, In Messrs. Ziioinerinuu Si
Puist-I- , would take great pleasure in recommend
ing our customer and other ' the new firm, a
thev will l able to sell them prepared coal uf
tho best qualify,

KASE. RF.ED& CO.

TILEY'S COVG1I C4NDY. n excel

at this oilier.
December 4. 185.

CHAIN PLMPd.- - small number of these
iiiiiniis bavsi 1ma received slnl are

ofTcre t for ul by
11. B. MA5SER.

Sunburv. June 4. 1855.

Macraroni and Coin StarchVERMICELLI,
May 19. 1855. WEISER Sc BRUNER.

rpnASK'8 Magnetic Ointment at
A May 19. WEISER ci BRL'NER'8.

g BOOTS, Shoes. Hats, Caps and Gum Shoes,
just received and for sle by

Oct. 7 1854. TEXERaVCo

CEDARTU US, Horse Buckets. Painted Buck
Tenderers, Corn Brooms, Bas-k- U,

Children's Wagons, and Yankee C locks

01 raceived and for aale hy

Mf 18Mw I. W. TE ER 4 C

MOUNT CAHMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARVEL,

Northumberland county I Fa.
T1IH large and eomm oil ions Hotel Is situated

tbe top of the l.ocnst mntititaln. lie-r- ly

half way between Sunbury and I'oltsville. Tl,
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere and
the cool mountain breeze, make It one of ihe
most delitrht'ul onmer retreat In the enuiitry.
The Hotel, I a new structure, four stories high. ot
fitted Up with all the modern conveniences. I'lie

mire mountain water ia introduced into every
rhambet. Tbe place ia easy of scces. Ia?ng

but one snd a half bonrs ride from Sunbury, over

the Philadelphia snd honbtiry Its'l road, from
Potlaville, it ran be reached by the Mint Hill
Hail road tn Ashland, snd from thence to Mt.

Carmel 4 miles, by Omnibus.
Every attendance will lie pid by Ihe propria

tor to make guests comfortable. Charge mode
rate.

JOSEPH M. FEAGER.
Mt. Carmel. lune S3, 1855. tf.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
KVANS & WATSON.

No. 26 Sou'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.
GREAT FIRE, Chestnut

M?iiii'i'''a-'?- & Fifth Street. Friday
N'iukVS.W.V'ia morning. Urremlier 3Mh,
5 T .lii'Wt 1851. r, aus q-- v hisoiitW(iV.r fali'mendrr Sales Trinm-hl-

'Z JiJ phant. a they always are
sWait??T5F wlieii put to the test.

Piiilaiisi nil , Dec. 15, 1854
Messr. Evsvacr Watsoji, N. 2i South

Fourth St., Philadelphia.
Gentlemen : We take much pleasure in re.

commending your Salamander Safe to Merchant
snd other in want of a secure mean of prescr
ving their book, papers, etc., from fire, as .he
one we purchased from yon about seven month
since ha preserved our book, paper and rush
in a good condition a they were when put
into it, before the great fire of Ibis morning, which
destroyed the entire block of building corner of
Chrstniit end 'ifih streets. The above afe was
in use in our office, on the second floor of our
building, from which place it fell into the cellar.
and remained there until the fire wa nut. The
Safe was thru removed nnd opened in the pre.
ence of at least KlOO persons, who witnessed the
good condition of tbe content. Will you please
have the Safe ami I .oiks repaired, as we intend
to put it in use again. havi..g perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, Respertfullv,
i.AC V 4-- PHILIPS.

Evan A Watson take pleasure in referring lo
ihe following, among the many hundreds who
have their Safes in use: V. S. Mint I'hilada ;

Farmer' and Mechanics' Bank, Pbihi ; Samuel
Allen, F.s., High Stteriir. Phila ; John H. Hen-

derson. City Controller ; Caleb Cope - Co.. ISo.
inn Marke. ft't. ; Uichnril Norria tV Son, Loco-

motive lioililcis, Philada; Bancroft & Seller,
Mnchini-ts- , corner Ifith ami .iainea St.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., I'hila.; Pennsylvania
Kailtoad Co, Phila.; I.ncey iV Philips, corner
fit li niitl Minor Sts ; Sharpies II ro., ISo 3i
South Second St..; James Kent ct Santee. Mo.
147 North Third Si ; W II. Ilorstinnii & Sons,
No. 51 North Thin! St.; Smith. Williams & Co..
No. 87 Market St.; J. St B. Orne, Mo. 181
Chestnut St.

A large sssortment of the above Safe always
on baud (warranted tn stand st least 10 percent
more fire thou any Herring' Safe now in use.)
EVANS fc WATSON, also manufacture and
keep fur sale. Iron Shutters. Iron Doors and Iron
Dash, fur making lire. proof Vaults for Bank
siotes. pub'ic and private buildings. Seal and
Letter Copy ing Presfcs ; Patent Stale Lined Ke-- fi

iterators, etc. Please give us a call, at No. S6
South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Aitril 7. ISSft. srly. It).

lU(!OH ioi iim:i.f!
THE POCKET .ESC CLA PICS:

or, Evrnv onk ms own physician.
ri-H- E r'lrTIBTH Edi- -

a- tion. tvith One Hundred
lugriiviuga, Llis- -

.,,.1 M..II'. .I...... .,i
,5? iM the 11 uuiaii diysleui in every

Its.pe nnil liirm. To whirli
IB S ... Fil m utltlrd ii Treatise un lit?

D.MUH'ii of Ft mule, hriiig
ol ' the higlicst iiupurtui.ee lo
iiDirrit'il r4!e, ur thoser (oiitenij)liHMij nmrriuge.
I y lr Ynt9 oiiii

T,et no fnthrr nttinrn! t prcicnt n rnpy nf the .iS-C- I

LA I'll S tn hiai'liiUt It m:iy tvae him in tin nn nuiy
pruvr. I, ii )iuni nmti or wimh.-i- tit;r intt ihe urcr
..Miciitt.iin tf niirruti hie wttlmui remtmp ihe IM U'KKT
.ISiH'IsMMLS. Let no one mlTcrintc
C'oimli. in the I'ir, fstlem niliiH. mTVtiii irMin:,
him) the wliolf trntn t ( Uyappptit tci ifms, aiut given
vt tiy their phaiciiin, hp miitttiff iii'iiiient without

the .V.SCL LAriL'S llitvc the nm.nctt, r tiWe
nlfiit lo he niiirnttt m.y itnprdtn.citt, rtinl Itniini'v uuei'ui
IwNik, ns it hut hct'ti the mriihi o rtving thoiiat'iniii ol un
ftn tn tint e crcilurt'S fnmi ihe vrrv j'twi Hetih

IV" Any pr .ii npiitlmn TWKXTY-FIV- CENTS,
fiiolit, in n lejticr will rerrive ont epy f thu Uk, hy
ttttnl, or fivi cpift will he ent foi imu iImIIiu. AtMien.
1)h. W. YOl'Nti. No. oi aSFKUCU Street, PHILA- -
Dri.I'lllA." I'it wu.

IMiil i.lc l.hin, Septrinlter 8, ly

NEW STORE,
(.17 the old Stand nf S. X. Thompson.)

'IHK Subscriber rean-l'ull- inform the peo-- l
pie uf tSuiibury and vicinity, that he hai ta-

ken I he More K.kjiii lately occupied by 8. j.
riiompsoii. in Market llrect, Sunbury. below
Weaver's II. del, ami that he ha jusl received
uud opened a handsome assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in part nf

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardware,
Quecnsware, Hat Cups, UoolsA. Shoe. Fish,

Sail, Meat. SiC.
All of which will lie sold at the lowest price.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at th
highest market price.

H. IL VASTIXE.
Sut bury, Nov, 24, 1855 ly ch

JAMES BARBER
WIIUI.KKA1.K KKTAII.

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
5. E. corner of Second Chestnut St.

PHIZ.ADBZ.niZA.
Where may be fou d, one of the largest and

'.est assortment nf Clock and Time Pieces in the
I'uitrd M.He-i- , iu quantities to suit purchasers,
of Irom a single Clock, to one thousand Clocks ;

embracing every variety of style and manufac
lure, siii'itl le for Churches, Hall, Counting
Utilise. Parlors, Sleeping apartments, ai.d Kitch-

ens. Steam ami Canal Boats, and Rail road Cars.
X. It. Clocks Repaired and Warranted,

('lock Triminini:s for sale. Alan,
yjttnitfticturer of Unrber' Celtbrated Fin

GOLD PENS
Embracing all the qualities nf ihe finest quill

pen, in addition t ) which Ihe durability of the
metal is lullv asso.'ialed and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, and Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, &c, wholesale and retail. Those wish-
ing lo purchase are invited lo call.

J VMES lURilER.
S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sis., Phila.

Philadelphia, June 83, 1855. ly, r
HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
UJice opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Fa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

-- ounlies.

UOOFLAND'S Bitiersat
WEISER & BRL'NER'S.

ANN'S LETTER I'KEHSE.9, with
books,! nk, and all c ur.plele, just rr reived,

and toe sale by 11. U MASSER.
Sunbury, June 4, 1853.- -

A TENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS fmP bar bottles for sale by
H. D MASSER.

8unbury, April. IS. 1851

SILVER WATCHES A few double case
Englisfc SUver Watches, for le at very Iota

wrtcee by H.B MASSER.
BonWury, Aft 1. W

TOIST ARRIVAL
t

At S. If. Thompson's Store,
In I.mcer Auifutta totcnthip, ot th Junction. otit. '.. .1.. -- 1 7 - I IU I. "

ine j wutcnuiiicii unu turn vrrrs; routri.
rMl E subscriber having returned from th city
A with a new and extensive assortment of atfashionable goods, respectfully call th attention

farmers. Mechanics and others to thm.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in part of
Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths. Castimert. Catsinets, Jeans, Drilling.
s . sr. n j . ,1 r,
itjusuns, r cjwngs, t ana ail Jtinas OJ

Spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DRESS AND KANCY GOODS, A

Calicoes, Muslin d Lains, Lawns,
Ginghams, Beraget, Rolts,

IFooIenr, Flannels, fe.
CHOCK It I KB,

Blr, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Molasses, Cbeeie,
Spice, 8alt, Ac, Ac, die.

Ilardwnrr.
Nai't, 8crws, Files, Ssws, Knives St Fork, Ac

Queens and Glassware,
of various styles and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A large assortment of Boot snd Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hat Caps, Ac., of variou sizes and styles.
Beside a large and general assortment of

fashionable good. Call and examine for your
elvea.

FT Country product ol all kind taken in
exchange at tho highest market price.

8. N. THOMPSON,
Lower Augusts, 4 mo. 38, 1855.

WK. F, POTTS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

IRON & STEEL,
461 Market street, below 2th, north side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Phila., Dec. 30, 1854. ly.

Furniture ! Furniture !

Ao. 157 South Second above Spruce,) east side,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE ubcriber would respectfully inform the

of the Siintttry Amrricrtn and the
public generally, that ha hss on hand a constant
supply of elegant, fashionable, and well mad
Furniture at reasonable prices. Being a practi
csl mechanic, and having all hi goods manufac
lured nnder hia own superintendence, purchasers
msv rely on gettinf just such articles as are
represented. Lounges with removable arms,
also new patterns of Sofa Bedsteads. Those
who are about going to housekeeping would do
well to call.

JOHN A. BAUER,
157 South Second street

N. B. All order thankfully received and
promptly attended to.

April'28. 55. w8 ly.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
'"H K subscriber having received the necessary

forms and insructtion from the Department,
at ashiHgton, is prepared to procure Bounty
Land y arrsnta at tha shortest notice.

II. B. MASSER.
Junbnry, Ar-;- l T, 1855.

L. L. BE VAN,
SZALECZ.X1T HOTEL,

Shamokin Pa- -

riHE subscriber beg leave to inform hia Iriends
ft and the public generally, that he ha taken

th above well known stand, and will be happy
to accommodate all who may -- ive him a call,

fliainukin, July 8, I8M.

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that application will

v be made to the next legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, at the session of If 50, for the creation of
a corporate body, with banking and discounting
privileges, tn be called the "Shamokin Uaxk,"
located at humokintown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capitul stock of $ 1511,1100. with tin
privilege of increasing the same to $300,000 if
necessary.

Hiamnkin, May 22. 1855. Cra.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WEISER & BRUNER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., nett door to E. Y. Bright' Stor
SUNBURY, PA..

tfV'FEIv to the public tha largest and best" selected stock ever opened in Ibis lection of
country, consisting of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicine, Chemical, Ground Spices, Paints.
Oils, Vsrnishes, Dye-stuff- s, Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, toucther with a complete as.
sortinent of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
and Shaving U rushes, Dressing, Side, Neck and
Pocket Com lis, fancy Soaps, Shaving Creams
1 nbacro, Segara, Port Monias, Stationary, Con.
lectionaiies,

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use, English, French and Ameri
can Perfumery, Fancy Good of every descrip
tion, in short every article kept by Druggist
generally.

rrMcriBlion Carefully Compounded,
GEO. 11. WEISER,
WM. A. BRUNER.

Sunbury, May 86, 1 854.

TOBACCO. &c.
Strawberry. Congres.
Eldorado Fig, Eldorado Cake,
Saraaparilla Fin Cut, , Pressed Fine Cut,
Anderson " " tor Sale al

WEISER & BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 36, 1855.

TiR. H. H. HIGBEE'S remedy for cougha.
coble, and pulmonary disease. A upply of

this valuaVIe medicine just received and lor sale
by n. H. MASSUK.

Sunburv. June 4, I85S.

A RNOLD'S WRITING FLUID and Adhe
aive and legal envelopes, for sale by

H. B. MASSER.
8unburv, Jan 10. 1 855

All kinds of Boots Shoes andSHOES aal hv
G. ELRBERG St CO,

Market atreet, opposite th Post Office
flunburv. Oct. 8. 1853.

"WATS AND CAPS V inlendid lot ef

I I fashionable Silk. Wool and Fur Hat
also Clath, Fur, Oilcloth, Navy and Military
Cap for aale low by

G. ELSBERG 4 CO.
Market Arret, opposite the Post Office.

Sunbury, Oct. 8, 1853.

PENS wilh and without case, ef a
GOLD euperior quality, just received.

Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sale
by II. B. MASSER.

Wniiburv. Pee. tT. IB'
BLANK Parchment Paper Deed and blank

Bond, Execution, Summon
Vc. for .aleb H. B. MASSER.

Sunburv .Arri 88,185

BLANKS.
of every description eaa be had y

KLANKS at th office of the American,

rjROUND and whole Pepper, Clove. Cinn.
mon, Nutmeg, Mace, Alllspice, Ginger,

Liquorice, otc., 4c., at
Nov. in. 54. YOUNG'S STORE.

1 EWELRY A nice assortment of Geld and" Silver Pencil and Pen, for sale cheap by
G, ELSBERG V CO.,

Market street, opposite the Peat Ofiiee
Sunbury, Oet. 8, U5J

CAMPIIINE and Fluid of lb best quality
WEISER t BRUNEI

aViabmry, May 19, IM,

jTcw Good- - fbt th Peoph f

BENJAMIN 1IEFFNER
nE8PECTrn.LT Inform, th.publtah, (ami that h has lust raceived
pUndid atocl of

Fall and Winter Goods
his New Stort, In Lowr Aagiuta township.

Cloths. Cftisimrr rooinf
f all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO i

Callroei, Gingham, I.atTni,
Mouaaellne lie Lniiiei

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Good.
Gnocerle,

Is an aottmiit of Ilnrtlware. Irou
ami steel, fiaiis, &o.

Also an sxrellent sssortmcnt of
QUEENS WARE, of various uyles and

patterns.
Alia an eortment of IIOOT K OFRHATS Si CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fisli, ic.
And a great variety of other articles such a art
uitable to th trade, sll of which will s sold itthe lowest prices.

CT Country producs taken in exchange s
the highest prices.

Luwer Augusta, Nov. 10, 1855.

United States HcTeT,
Chestnut Utreet, nWe Fourth

PHILADELPHIA,
"i (lata of Jones Hole!.)

has tha pleasure to inform his Irirni's si.-- '
h traveling coiumunity, thct he ha leafed ll.i:
House for a term of years, and i now prepared
for tli reception of (incuts.

The Local advantages of this favorite establish-
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House and Furniture have been put in
first rate order: the rooms are large nnd ncli
ventilated. The Tobies will always be supplied
with the best, and the proprietor pledges himselt
that nn effort on hi part shall be wanting la
make the United States equal in comforts t any
Hotel in the Quaker City.

Phila., July 8, 1854

SAMUEL S. FETIIERST0N,
DF.Al.fcR IN

Lamps, Lanterns, CIiuihIi lirrsand Cnm!i iiilrim,
Ho. 152 S. 2ii street, ahor Spruce,

FHii.snr.i.rHU.
Tfaving enlarged and improved his store, and

having one of the largest assortments nf
Lamps, in Philadelphia, i now prepared to li.r-nis- h

Pine Oil, Campheue, Uurning Fluid. I nn!
and Oil Lamp, and Lanterns of nil patten s,
Glaks Lamps by the package, at a .all udtMu e
over auction price. Being a Mantifai Hirer ai d
Dealer of Pine Oil, Burning Fluid and A I' tdn l.
which will be furnished to Merchants at smh
price that they will find it to their ndmntaite to
buy. Also, HouseholJ filasswar of sll descrip-
tion at the lowest market price.

Philadelphia, Oct. H, 1854.

WM. M'CAllTY,
OOKSf. I.LKIt,
Jilirket Street,

SUNBURY, PA.
TUBT received and for sale, frsn supply uf

ritXGIXU 41, Kirs.j
for Singing School. He is also opening at
this time, a large R?sorlnieiit of Hooka, in every
branch of Literature, consisting uf

Poetry, Hislorv, Novels, Romances, S.'ientilie
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Book. Bibles ; School. Pocket ami I'liiuilv, bolli

ith and without Kuirravings, mid every of vari
ety of Binding. Prayer Bonks, nf all kinds.

Also just received ami for sale, Piinlous Di
gest of the laws of Pennsylvania, edition of I H.") I ,
price only ?0,00.

Judge head edition of Biackstonej Coinmen- -
tarie, in 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly old at $10,00.
and now offered (in fresh bindiin:1 at the low
price ofSG.tiO.

A Treatise un Ihe law of Pennsylvania re
specting the estates of Decedents, by Thoniae F.
Gordon, price only 6 1,00.

1 ravels, oyimes anil Adventures, all ot
which will be aold low, either for cash, or coun-
try produce.

February, 51, 1852. tt.

"AID AMD COMFORT."
I o Your Own iVIeclianicsi.

GEOllGE HENX.
MANUFATUBRU OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIR
Of the most Fashionable Style.

rPHE subscriber respectfully call the ailnntiiM
of the public to his largo and splendid assori

mnt of every qualify and price of
VAlll.VlST-WAK- K

which cannot fail to reiommend itself ti.everv ui.e
who will examine it, on account of its du'niltU
workmanship and splendid litiisb, made up ot Ihe
bct Uick tube had in the city. Nm elihrt is
pared in the manufacture of his ware, and th

auhscriber i determined to keep up wii!- - t,e
many improvement which are consi.mily ,VUif
made. Hia stock consists of ,1 alio -- any

Sofaa, Dlvaiisj aixl I s
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

S0F4, BREAKFAST AXD UI.M.NU T1BLK
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phi.a- -

delphiu iiiaiiufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and ptire

CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDLE-STA- N

OS, TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In hort, every article in thi line of his business.
He also manufacture all kind and qualities of

CHAIRS.
ncluding varieties never before to be bad Ii
Sunbury, uch Miimu'iir, Bum Wn-.- i i

MirtKGnaci-,- , 1!( Wixi....
4!,n r!,CT p'vo Stools, which are

of the latest tyle, and warranted to be excelled
by none manufactured in the Citiceor elsewhere

The (uhscrilier i determined that there shall
be no excuse for person to purchase furniture in
the ctliea, a every confidence can be enlertainei ,
about the quality and Cnish of his war am'
Chair.

Hi article will be disposed of on aa Boiterms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

Ex?" UNDERTAKING. Having provide.
himself with a handsome Hksksk, he is i,vprepared for Undertaking, and attending Inner
als, in this vicinity, or at any convenient dis
lanes irom mis place.

Est" The Ware Reom is in Market eurctt
below Thompson's Store and Weaver's laveru

GEORGE RKN.V
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1863 if.

NOTICE
To Trespassers on the Telegraph Line.

OTICE is hereby given, that all peisou
found trespassing upon, or injuring i! line

of the Philadelphia and Sunbury l eleraph wib
be dealt with according to tli act of Aciub! in
ucb ease made ai.d provided.

H. U. MASTER, Pres't
Thila. and Sunbury TcieijiapU Co.

8utibury, June 3, 1854. tf.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
or Tasteless Salts,

Prepared by

WEISER. BRUNER.
This prepaiation is recommended as au ex-

cellent laxative and purgative, il operate mildly,
i entirely free from any unpleusaiit lasie, re-

sembling lemonade in flavor. Thi medicine ia

highly beneficial foe die peculiar te ummer
and hot weather.

Sunbury, July 1. l5i
INK Boureau's celebrated ink, and also Cam

grea ink for sale, waolaoal and ?

lsBx, Ml. -


